COVID-19 had significant impacts on our local economy in regards to business closures, loss of support
systems, reduced workforce, and reduced wages of our service industries. Human Services intends to aid
individuals and families negatively impacted by COVID in either a direct, or in-direct capacity with direct
assistance of mortgage, rent, utilities, child care subsidies and behavioral health assistance. When an
individual living below livable wages experiences a loss to work either due to: quarantine orders from
COVID or COVID contact, business closure, slow down in services from social distancing measures or
other mandates such as masks, lack of supports that once were in place such as older family members
aiding in child care that are now isolating out of underlying health conditions, reduction in families
served from altered service provisions made out of choices to comply with mandates, and many other
situations; they experience a significant hardship that is nearly impossible to recover from without
assistance.
The City of Fernley, or zip code 89408 has had 1,562 cases from January 1, 2021-September 18, 2021,
the projected population of Fernley is 21,476, meaning in nine months 7% of the population had tested
positive for COVID. The close contacts of those 1,562 cases would be given direction to quarantine. The
exponential impact of those cases in just a ninth month time frame shows there are absolutely
individuals in need of additional financial assistance in the Fernley area. The median household income
for the City of Fernley is $62,929 with the nearly 10% of the population living at or below the federal
poverty level. The MIT living wage calculator shows a family with two working adults and two children in
Lyon County require $78,404 to meet the living expenses (https://livingwage.mit.edu/counties/32019).
Providing direct assistance aids individuals and families at economic risk overcome situational instances
that are caused directly or indirectly by the pandemic and allows them to regain their financial stability.
This is done by assessing the current financial hardship through bank statements, utility bills, and other
invoices, and verifying to the best of our ability their COVID impact. LCHS obtains release of information
forms to allow staff to reach out to businesses and other companies to verify the impact such as lost
wages, reduction in service, etc. A self-declaration statement is obtained by the individual seeking
assistance and review of all their applicable documents shows impact.
Behavioral health is a broad spectrum term including mental health and substance use disorders as they
are typically co-occurring. The pandemic, for several reasons, has caused an increase in behavioral
health issues amongst the population. Individuals are experiencing increased depression from isolation,
anxiety from increased fear of the unknown and illness, along with grief from loss directly related to the
pandemic. There are a variety of diagnosis that can be related back to the pandemic in a direct form or
indirectly through pandemic responses. Most individuals qualify for services using their insurance
programs however, regularity and consistency is the key to overcoming these conditions. A regular copay, particularly if you are already experience economic burden may not be feasible for those in need.
LCHS will work with providers to ensure that individuals seeking co-pay assistance are impacted by the
pandemic and receiving evidence based treatment as identified by the provider themselves.
Home-delivered meals in itself is not an evidence based intervention. However there is a significant
body of research calling for the need to have these types of programs evaluated for future pandemic
response. The CDC recommends Meals on Wheels for individuals with diminished mobility as a food
system resource during the COVID-19 pandemic (https://www.cdc.gov/nutrition/resourcespublications/food-and-food-system-resources-during-covid-19-pandemic.html). LCHS is a Meals on

Wheels affiliate. There is also significant research support the Nutrition Services Program offered
through the Older Americans Act (of which LCHS is an NSP recipient and compliant with all nutrition
guidelines, menus, and preparation) is a critical program during the pandemic for our compromised
older adults (https://www.mathematica.org/blogs/providing-vulnerable-older-adults-with-nutritiousmeals-during-the-covid-19-pandemic). One article outlines the critical aspects of good nutrition to fight
viral infections such as COVID-19 (Frontiers | COVID-19 and Food: Challenges and Research Needs |
Nutrition (frontiersin.org)). During the 20/21 fiscal year LCHS provided 10,395 home delivered meals to
older adults in the Fernley area.

Budget:

Rent/Mortgage Assistance ($1127 (avg rent)*2 months * 20 households)
Utility Assistance (180 (avg bill)*2 months*20 households)
Child Care Assistance ($200/one month * 20 households)
Behavioral Health Co-pays ($50 per visit * 12 visits *10 individuals
Hot Shot/Meal Star Truck – Home Delivered Meals

$45,080
$7,200
$4,000
$6,000
$50,549
$112,829

